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MIS Coach Larson Will Again
Have Charge of Roseburg

High School Quintet

NY I FTTFRMFN OUT

" ""

Line-U- p to Include Last Year t
s

Players and New String of
Men Who Are Expected .

to Make Progress.

Py GLENN RADAP.AUGH
When the boys on the high school

basketball team of last year laid away
their suits, It was predicted by many
funs that the last hope for the state
conference had faded for several years
to come. If present "dope1 means
anything at all those predictions will
be upset this yenr, and the local high
school quintet will niuko rapid strides
on the state records.

Coach 11. E. Uirson. who handled
the team last year, will again be at
the helm. Mr. Larson has Just finish-
ed a coaching season in football, and
lias started already to form his bas-
ketball lineup. The coach has had
three years of college experience In
basketball and wears three stripes
from I.itiri'id, one of the strongest
basketball schools In the northwest.
lie gives every encouragement, to me
belief that vhere Is Just as much
chance for the conrerence this year as
ever bt fore and says that with
proper co operation trom his men and
support from the school and city
there can be no such thing ns failure.

Hill Burr, popular football and bas-
ketball slar for the paHt two or three
years, captains the team this year.
Purrs skill on the floor has won him

great group of fans, who believe
he will contribute largely to the sue -

cess of the team tills year. His rec- -

ord for last season shows him to be
far in the lead or any player In points,

GET TWO YEARS

Boys Picked Up By Officers
Here Sentenced in Federal

Court at Portland.

GIRLS 15 YEARS OLD

Extreme Youth of Principals
in Case Prevented More

Severe Penalty From
Being Imposed.

John and Carl Foster, aged 21

and '19 years respectively, were ach
given sentences of two years' im-

prisonment in McNeil's island pen-

itentiary in the federal court at Port-
land yesterday. Doth men were ar-

rested In Rosehurg recently charged
with violation of the Maun white
slave act. They were found in com-

pany with Ruby I.Iunz and Erma
Morrow, each 13 years of age, the
two couples having made the trip
from Modesto. California, to Rose-bur-

registering at a number of ho-

tels along the line as married coup-
les. They were arrested here upon
information telegraphed to the Rose- -

burg police by the father of one of
the girls and were turned over to
federal authorities.

The girls were only 15 years of
age, and neither of the boys were of
age at the time .they were arrested,
and the case has become known as
the "kindergarten white slave case."
John Foster has a wife and child in
California, although ho is separated
from his wife, who Is seeking a di-

vorce, hut who haa not yet been
granted a decree. .

The girls, It was stated, became In-

fatuated with the two brothers and
accepted a proposal to come north
in the automoile belonging to one of
the boys. They stated that they ex-

pected to be married in Oregon, and
this fact was used by them In de-

fense at the hearing before the l S.
commissioner here and in the fed-
eral court In Portland.

The government in bringing
charges against the two young men,
made no claim of commercial vice,
as there was no evidence ft show
that such was the Intention of the
two young men.

The federal authorities who exam- -
ined Into the case, took occasion to
censure me parents or me young- -

sters very severely. The case was
purely one of parental neglect, they
stated, and grew out of the fact that
the girls were not kept under proper
control and care and were permitted
to pick uj friends of whom Ue par-
ents had no knowledge. Tbr. ex-

treme youth of all of the parties
concerned, probably prevented a
more serious penalty belns Inflicted
by Judge Wolverton, who presided
In the case. ,

From Albany
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Weaver of Al-

bany are In Roseburg and will be
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Weaver of the Hotel I'mpqua Tor

Thanksgiving. Mr. Weaver is man-

ager or the Hotel Albany at Albany
and is a brother of W. J. Weaver of
this city. The Weavers expect to re-

turn to their homo Friday.

If Rolled Together the Turk,
Would Be Quite Large,

Aa Would the Pie.

(Internationel News Service)
NEW YOKK. Nov. ;9. Figures

compiled by the. chronic statkiti- -

cian this year Indicate:
That if all the turkeys eaten at

Thanksgiving dinners today were
transformed into one gigantic
composite fowl he would tower 110

feet above the torch of the Sta- -

tue of Liberty and would be 450
feet long. In fact, he would be
so big he probably would scorn
the axe aa tne tempest scorus w
the chain," and there would be
many "turkeylms" Thanksgiving
dinners.

And that If all the mince pies
consumed today were, instead,
compounded Into one huge piece
of pastry the Equitable Huilding
could repose on its massive
bosom, and it would be 34 feet
high. In' fact, an ocean of es- -

sence of peppermint would be re- -

quired to neutralize the gastric
disturbance it could generate.

(By United Press.)
TiERLIN Nov. 23. Adam Steger--

wald, unable o form a cabinet, hand-
ed back his rommlxsion to President
Ebert today. The social democrats and
other parties blocked Stegerwald's ef-

forts to form a coalition cabinet.

Think This Over!

Speaking of trading with your
home merchant, it might be stated
a this time, that trading with
your home producer is just as
important as getting the e

bug In your cranium. The
producer is the real back bone of
any community and If the agricul-
tural Interests of this county are to
prosper as they rightfully should,
it Is up to the merchants and every
other Individual In Roseburg to
see that their interests are protect-td- .

Every possible effort should
be put forth to establish local mar-
kets for the fanner nnd not a sin-

gle purchase should be made from
foreign markets when the local
producer can supply a liko product.
For instunce. a farmer dropped Into
this ofiice yesierday and stated he
had been unable to find local buy-
ers for this year's crop of walnuts,
that the grocery, stores were all
stocked with the California pro-
duct. This is entirely wrong.
Douglas county produces as fine a

quality of walnuts aB one could
wish for, and they can certainly
be purchased just as reasonable as
those coming from California. Re-

member, does not
mean asking those to buy from
you, when you ill return discredit
their product by purchasing your
silpplies from another state. HKLP
THE FARMER AND KRl'IT
CKOWEIt BY (ilVINO DIM ALL
THE RCSINKSK WITHIN VOI R
POWER. He deserves your fullest
support, first, last, and all the
time.

, mm Bii,yui i iiim eur man
it has for a number of seasons. Miss
Ring, instructor in the domestic arts
departments, is to coach the girls.
She him h.,,1 .,.nul,l.,r l.lu v

in this work in her xchool work in
the east, and Is already lining up berj
team for the season.

Changes lu the rule from previous
seasons are to be given careful

in the Inter class games in
order to prevent any bad consequence
ill the contests.

No schedule has yet been made for
the year's guinea,-bu- t it Is planned
that the local school meet the larger
and more representative schools of
the state, and with a reasonable
amount of good luck, to realize the
highest position in the statu basket
bull field that of championship.

The Coos County football
team arrived last night from Coos
Itay prepared for the big game this
afternoon with the Roseburg Elks.
The visitors feel very confident of
victory, believing that they can re-

peal the achievement of defeating
the locals, as was done recently at
North Rend. Because of the rain
and wet weather, the delegation ac
companying the team from the roast
was smaller than had been expected.

With a wet field the game to be
pluyed this afternoon will probably
resolve Itself into a straight, old
style, g game, with llt- -
tle resort to aerial tactics or open
playing. The Roseburg learn has
been materially strengthened and
considerable weight has been added,
which will doubtless be greatly ill
lavur of the local team.

ELKS GATHER FOR

MIL
Elks from all over the county will

! gather tonight for the annual turkey
banquet of the order. The rular

(lodge moetlng and Initiation will pro-
cede the banquet which will be

her of Marshfleld Elks. In town for
the football game, are expected to at
tend the session,
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Ftiirclara lust nfht liroke into J.
Y. Horner's ncwHtand and store at

the ramp grounds, find wtTurcd a
quantity of candy, tolmrco, vie,-

with a small amount of mon-
ey. Kn trance was valued through
a rear window, which wan broken
out. Officers believed that the work
waa doin by local talent, and an ef-

fort Ih beiiiR made to trace the per-
sons reHpoii.sible for the crime.

E

FOB HYS
The 1 hnnkegivlng holidays are

bringing iiiiiny college students home
to spend the vacation with their par- -

ents and friends. Roseburg is well rep
resented in the three lurgei schools of
Oregon, the (Jregon Agricultural Col--

lege having the greater number at-- l

tendinu at the present t.i.ie. The
Roseburg students are well known on
the campus ami are taking active
parti In the college affairs.
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" when ,he Sou,hern '

t ; Into the rear of

a
near

l'ullman
Nahun.a. "gla.

.uaniKv.last night.
Think Eng.neer Waa Dead.

(Associated Preas.)
ALBANY, Georgia. Nov.

of the crew of the Florida touris
train Southland of the ixmisvme u.m

Nashville Hallway, which waa hit
last night at Nahunta by the boutn-er-

Railway! Kansas a spe-

cial, believe that John I). Evane. of

Macon. Georgia, engineer of the
Southern train, waa dead before his

rn into the rear of the South

land. This belief was bused on the al

leged fact thut the souuiern nam
over torpedoes and past the flare
signals placed by the crew of the
Southland to protect It while making

transfer at Nahunta Junction to the
Line of the Atlantic

Coast Line. The Southland was mak-

ing a detour because of an obstruction
on the main line between r'olkton
and Wavcross. Twenty four passen-
gers were injured In the wreck.

FIVE III
(By United Press.)

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 29 Five
persons were killed early today when

automobile, crashed through a ven-

tilator into the Philadelphia-Readin-

tunnel and was ground to pieces by a

freight train. The sixth victim is in a
critical condition.

(By United Preaa.)
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 29. Seven-

teen drivers await the starter's flag
today In the fourth annual e

National championship automobile
race for a 125,000 purse. Eddie
Hearne, Jimmy Muiphy, Ralph

Tommy Milton and Earl Coop
are the strongest contenders.

T

(United Press.)
PORTLAND. Nov. 29. The Mult

nomah Athletic club wrestlers took
four out of five contests from the
Spokane Amateurs Wednesday night.
George McCormick beat Bill Inkster.

boxer for the only Spokane
victory. The featherweight number!
was a sensational event, Terry Phipps

Multnomah, scoring an unexpected
win over Don Frazier.

E

E

(By United Press.)
ROME, Nov, 29. The visit of the

Spanish king and queen to the Italian
royal family, ending Wednesday, Is to
have a deep economic significance,
The Italian cabinet today was approv-
ing the commercial con-

vention, establishing a "favored na-
tion" agreement, whereby Spain may
exchange coal and iron for Italian
manufactured products.

JOCAIi .NEWS

Cleo Ftrener left tndAY for San
Diego where he will spend the next
iwo months visinng with frietds.

Drive to Portland
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Judd and fam-

ily left this morning for Portland tto
fpend Thanksgiving with friends
and relatives. They made the trip

automobile.

lliutin

Guy Perrin, the righting guard of served at 10:80, and the pep commlt-Iti- st

year's team, who made It almost tee will have stunts of all kinds to
impossible for his opponents to slip enliven the evening. A large num- -

lion Date Back to

Biblical Time,
lords Indicate. a

AT FIRST FEAST

Wad Been Short of

Indians Went Out

tilled Five Deer.

Rational N'ews Service.)
iKK. Nor. Possibly
bi,' Longfellow Influence,
find upon us In a highly
lit time o( life, the first an

p urvd up In our minds
fen of Thanksgiving now-C- o

do with Miles Stand- -

John Aldrn ana tne
on we conclude that the

kas born then and there,
ler of fan "Thanksglv- -

fck many, many years
ilrim fathers landed at

crcmony was first rei
kis country It was a di- -

laiion of the Ktiglish
acie." and in its chief
ks and significance dlf- -

li:tl from that observ-la'te- r

in turn is derived
I cycle of

lcl U Bible refers In
Y For rumple, Judges
Bti the following:
went out Into the fields

if tielr Tineyarils. and er
fape, and made merry

to the house of their
ai and drink."
the records show, the

B'jcted no special rellg- -

ronjunction with
lanksgivlng. The regular
ktions were discharged.

s said before meat.
that they had been ex-- 1

prt of rations Just prior
feast, llv dint

performed by the very
number who had been

1 the r&VH?t.fl nt fltdcaao
vint: for planting corn

jttually needed for food,
ilessed with an ample

straightway Invited the
take of their feast.

I Chief Massasolt and of
J mn responded to the

appears, however, that
lamer was materially

the Indians, w ho sent
f of their most expert
brought back five ,ior

F ,,asl as not for a
a week. Nor did this

sufferlncs were over.
'iner period of prlva-'tHo- h

the strictest
in nr,l., thm

Plenty of feed to plain
Knowing season.
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I
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bv b tl " Austin
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YE GOVERNOR

William Bradford's Account
cf First Thanksgiving

Stressed the Storm.

GLAD TO REACH LAND

Fell on Knees in Thanks as
They "Set Their Feet on
Ye Firm, Stable Earth."

(International Newsservice.)
NKW YOUK. Nov. 29. William

llradford. Governor of Plymouth col-

ony waa thankful ror everything ex
cept the trip on the Mayflower, if one
may Judge from his own account of
the first American Thanksgiving
Day:

"Ilelng this arrived In a good har-
bor and brought SK.'e to laud," he
wrote, "they fell upon their knee.

. blessed ye iod of Heaven, Who
hud brought them over ye vast &
furious ocean and delivered them
from ell ye perils & miseries there-
of, again act their feete on ye firm
and Btable earth, their proper

And no marvel If they were
thus Joyeful, seeing wise Seneca waa
so affected with sailing a few mile,
on ye coaste of his owne Italy; as he
affirmed that he had rather remain
twenllo years on his way by land
than pass by sea to any place In a
short time; so tedious and dreurful
waa ye same unto him.

"Hut hear I ranr.?' but stay and
make a pause, and stand half amased
at this poore people's presente con-

duction; and so I think will the
reader too. when he well considers
ye same. Helng thus passed ye vast
and a sea of trouble, before In their
preparation (as may be remembered
by which wento before), they had
now no friends to wellcome them,
nor Inns to ontertalne or refresh
their weatherbeaten bodys, no house.
or much less townea to repalre too. '

too see for succoure. It Is recorded
in scripture as a mercie to ye apos-
tle & his shlpwrnked company, yt the
barbarians shewed them no smalo
kindness In refreshing them, but
these savage barbarians, when they
niette with them were readier to rill
their sides full of arrows than other
wise. And for ye season it was win-

ter, and they that know we winter.
yt coiinirle know them to be sharp
& violent, & stibjecte to cruell &
fierce atomies, deangerous to travlll
to known plnces, much more to serch
an unknown coast. Ileslds, what-coul-

they see but a hideous & des-loa- te

wilderness, full or wild beasts'
& wild men? and whnt multitude-tite- r

lnlKht be or them they knew 1

not. Nether could they, as It were,"
goo up to ye top of Plsgah. to view,
from this wilderness a more goodly"
cuntrle to feed the hops; for which'
way soever they moved their eyes
(save upward to yo heavens) they
rould hnve little solace or contents
In resperto of any outward objects.
For summer being done, all things,
stand upon them with a weather-beate- n

face, and yo whole cuntrlo
full of woods ft thickets, represent-
ed a wild savage helw. It they
looked behind tlieui, ther was ye
mlgbtv ocean which they had pass-
ed, nnd was now as a inalno barr A
goulfe to separate them from all ye
civil parts or ye world

"What could now siislalne them
butye splrlte of God & his grace?
May out A ought not the children of
these fathers rightly say: 'Our.fath-er- s

were Kngllshinen which came
over this great ocean, and were ready

wonderful works before ye sous of
men."

AGIST SEIZURE

LONDON, Nov. I!V- - Great Britain
filed a protest at Washington against
'be seizure of the schooner Island
Home, siiggesting that the schooner

'be reka.sed.

ono by mm, will probably fill the:
same position this year.

Rusty Irwin, Is alsc turning out and
will doubtless go down as a member
of th first team. With the develop-- i

ment of a little more speed Irwin will
make a splendid h..., .inter. With only
one season's experience he was able
to p'ay enough time to receive a let-
ter.

Ph'l Singleton will probably show,
up for a position. Singleton's whirl--

wind pbivlnc for ilie Inst two years
is rood Indication that he will fill a
first position.

A new player w- -j Is showing speed
and ability Is Miles, a Junior,
Miles has had only inter-clas- experi-
ence, but his exceptional speed will
make a guard position hard for some'
one else to get.

l.lston Itowden. Ray Jost, Lynn
Pecklev. Harold Hemis. Adzo Davis,!
Cvril Nichols are among the other
players with more or less experience,
who are showing up well. All In all,
the conch will have as good a group,
or hoopsters to pick rrom as he hail
lust yenr. and will doubtless succeed
In producing n winning team.

Inter-clas- s games are revealing!
rood imitorrlnl in nil the classes.!
During the past week both hovs' and
pirls' contests have been played, with
the series only started. These games;
between the classes are serving as a.
sobndid method of picking out the'

Those students returning home from'ib" perish in the wilderness: but they

W. A. Kinney of Medford. repre-!- -
n',"1"ve of M- - S,'1,,,r Company of
.Mrtlalu1' ' "Pending a few days in

the Oregon Agricultural College are: cried unto ye Lord, and he heard
Marlon Needbnm, Kerne Rcymera, their voyce, and looked on their

Orcutt, Dorotbv Kddy. Vera j versltle. Let them therefore praise
McMlllln. ( on si n nee Hen'iirickson.'yn Lord, because he Is good, and his
.leanni-tl- Ri.e, Ad.-ll- rt Young, ( lit merries endure for ever. Yea. let
ford Fields. Roland Schwartz, Dnlei Oiem whlrli have been redeemed of
Smith. Donald IMIIwell, La Verne y Lord, show how be hat delivered
llnwn. llerklev. .Maurice New-- j 'hem from hand of lye oppressour.
land, Roy Patrick, George Spa nr. Con- - V- 'I" " they wandered in ye deserte
rail Iloyle Chester Morgan, Ilurion wild, rness out of ye wa, and found
llutlon From 1' of .. Fred I.ok lno cite to dwell In, both hiingrie &

wood, Phil Kerch, George Uriidbiirn. thlr-ile- . their smile was overwhelm-Fim- -,

n wm,n i ,.iii itnvnes F nun ed n t b cm Let them confess before

iy auenain,"; to business ar-
il 'airs.

ih-'- t Surel-- v a 'r"m Salem

t,., " 'be (nil ', Thoma. a JuMor at Wll-Pv-- tt

V" lh direc. 1"n,""'' ' op- - ndln the Thnnks-f- ,
" Pick-- ,) u . KlMng vacation In Roseburg as the

l n whom he
K "est.

or Mr. and H.'ra. L. B. Pierce
la--

or ,nme McClintock.r in t "tan butP 'o be ,

'.JrJ'x-- r Lake
ll- "irr.ert identi.

' Mr' p M. Conk who has been
- "i" nam? the h,i t v : t,.mi.,n. ",nn visiting with Mrs. Kvelvn Cv.

l,.T ' h- - M,,t. 'Z, r"",rn-- 'l her home In this city'lMaru.fi ftf - .. Rinrnln

Wlllii'iieiic Linien Cobb James Me.

('Unlock, Kthel Marks, I.illie Christ
opheison, Icedote Mathews.

MIXES FIELD SLOWi

PORTLAND. Nov ;!) A steadv
downiHiur of rain maib the field sl.iw
for the football name this afternoon
between the Oregon Accles and the
Multnomah Athl-tl- c Club.

"Sd J"" ,u'h"r. 7M"r '"Ment, Iter,
vim,?, "J'b,leand

to J rB'Hpnt
Mr.. R. R. Tumor fnrmnr

" o th. f.n. T bight and win .nj .v.. u i,
I"'' viitinir with friends. Mr. Tar-- I
"7 '"ow rlty auperintendent of thej,


